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DEFEATED LOAN,

MAYOR CHARGES

Mooro Excoriates Council Ac-

tion on Bill as "Kick in Faco"

for tho People

WILL REFUSE ANY-0FF.ER- S

OF COMPROMISE, HE SAYS

Senator Denies Interfering With

Moore's Program in Reply to
Blistering Statement

Mayor Moore today excoriated nH
tiwia'lnflvo sabotage" the action of
Vnre councllmen yesterday in defeating
the loan bill.

He Issued n blistering statement, In
which he named and branded the
councllmen who overthrow the bill In
which many of tbclr own constituents
were interested.

Ho hurled defiance nt the Vnrcs in
the samo statement, serving notice on
them that "from this timo on they will
hive to fight for every foot of ground
they hold."

And In a discussion of his statement
later, ho likened the councilmcn's
acllon to n "kick In the face" for tho
iconic of Philadelphia. Ho declared
positively that there could be no ad-

ministration compromise with the Vnre
forces in Council over tho loan bill, and
that any compromise that might be
effected would have to come from the
Varcs.

Vare Denies Interfering '
Senator Vare, commenting on the

Mayor's statement, conte'ntcd himself
with a detailed denial of any interf-
erence on bis part with the council-me-

"The legislative program is up to
Council and tho Mayor," he snfd.

Mayor Mooro held a conference this
forenoon with some of the closest of his
directors and advisers and administrat-
ion members, of Council. They dis-
cussed the matter for two hours, and
then left for an inspection trip ''down
the river on the police boat Ashbrldge.
The Mayor indicated thnt there might
be a further statement after the tour.

Those present at the conference were
Director Cortclyou nhd Caven, Clinton
Hosts Woodruff, chairman of the Civil
Ncrvieo Commission; Special Assistant
City Solicitor Lowcngrund and Council-
man Klchnrd Weglcln, president of
Council ; George Oonnell, Alexis J.
l.imeburner, Francis F. Burch, Wil-
liam W. Roper, Slgmund J. Guns and
Charles H. Von Tagcn.

Major Issues Statement
The Mnjor'Svsfalcment, issued dur-

ing the conference in written form,
ioiiows : j"Yesterday's performance by the
minority members of Council was noth
ing short of legislative sabotage. These
men, 11. Lox and Joseph r. (Jalt-nr- y,

First district; Charles D. Hall and
William McConch, Second district:
Isaac 15. Hetzell, Third district; David
0. Frankenfield, Fourth district; Simnn
Walter. Fifth district; John J. McKln-ley- ,

Kljhth district, voted to defeat im-
portant city projects which their con
stituents tnvor, ana which are necessary
to the advancement of the city, particu-
larly in the matter of trnnsportalion,
homing and essential development.

"They themselves had professed to be
for most of these projects. Some of them
nro dependant upon large corporations
and concerns which are vitally interest-- 1

I'd in these projects, wlilcli tucy voieui
to overthrow. It illustrates the length
lo rrhleh the old machine will CO to bol
ster up the old influence. But the Varcs
I'dunot come back, nnd from this time or
they will have to fight for every foot of
ground they hold. Tho public welfare
ennnot be subordinated to the Interests
of the contractors or their satellites.

No Compromise, He Says
Tre Mayor was asked, lis he was leav-

ing for the river trip, whether trerc
as any chnnco of the administration

eomprolnising with the other side.
"That statement speaks for itself,'

he replied. "Didn't you see that I
mllcd it legislative sabotago? Cun we
lompromise with that? Certainly not.

The Mayor was asked if the ndmin-hiratio- u

would bo willing to compromise
on the make-u- p of the bill, for final
passage.

"I know of no compromise," he re-

plied. "That's up lo them. They
htvo kicked tho people in the face. They
have trampled on the people in their
nwu district. They have sent down to
defeat items for funds providing for Im-

provements in which tho people of the
whole city arc deeply interested. It s
the worst kind of sabotage."

Senator Vare was asked to reply to
the statement of tho Mtfyor.

Has Hands Off, &iys Vare
"There is no foundation In fact,"

Senwtor Vnre replied, "for the state-
ment that cither of the Vnrcs has inter-
fered in tho slightest way with the
loan bill or any other measure before
the councilmanic body since the mem-
bers wcro sworn iu at the beginning
of Jnnuary last. '

".My brother left this country In the
latter part of June nnd has not been
in touch with the Philadelphia situa-
tion, and will not urrive home before
Ihe next ten days.

"So fur as I am concerned, I look-o- n

these councllmen ns having been
elected by the people, nnd they nro well
able tn ntti.ml In tlin nrnnle's wants ill
Council without any interference fronrt
me. 1 Haven't ns much ns discussed n
single measure with any member. The

tuitlnlifd on rso Fifteen, Column Klfht
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Mrs. George Lelnroth Says She Is a

Republican
Mrs. Ocorgo Lelnroth, a2.T West Du-- 1

street, nlncty-thre- e years old, to-

day declared that she would bo one of
he firBt to vote tho straight Bepubllcan

ticket at tho polls.
Mrs. Lelnroth, who was born at

Klrkheim-on-tbo-Tcc- Germany, came
Jo this country when a young girl, be-lo- g

married here. BhoJ8 the mother of
'even children, all of whom Idolize her.

Although born in Cermany. Mrs.
Lelnroth approved tho action taken by
the United States against (Jet-man-

oho s very loyal toward her tidoptcd
cuutry.

Entered as Sccond-Clae- s Mutter at tho roatoffloe, nt Philadelphia, la.Under the Act of Match 3t 1870

HARDING'S SPECIAL

DERAILEQJN WEST VA.
t

Trucks of Car Break ' Down.

Senator and Wife Es-

cape Injury

Millwood, W. Va., Sent. 20. By A.
P.) Ncuntor Wnrr.cn (J. Harding'
special irnln narrowly escaped n serious
wreck near licre today, when the triiclts
of, the Harding car broke down. The
car wbh derailed, but no otic was in
jurcd. although both the senator and
Mrs. Harding wcro Khnken up.

Ihe train, which was running at
thirty-liv- e miles an hour when tho ac-
cident occurred, was brought to it halt
uuer crossing a deep gully.

PERSHING CHARGER

WINSINBRYNMAWR

Is Awarded Blue Ribbon in First
Event at Main Line

Show

SUN "JAZZES UP" CROWD

The army got a running nnd jump-

ing start on the civilian competition
at the Dryn Mnwr Horse Show when
General Pershing's charger, Jeff, took
the blue over forty-svee- n entries in
the opening event for green huntqrs
and jumpers.

Another, army horse, Pilncess, was
handed tho white ribbon in the same
class. Second went to Cottesmore,
owned by K. K. Strawbridge, an im-
ported entry, which gave a fine ex- -

nio.uon. j imucrunc farms Loyal
took third. X--

Rabbit. owned by John It.vFell, ran
tdue to its name nnd jumped the oval
railing. Only Mr. Fell's fine riding
saved Jiim from being thrown ugulnst
the grandstand. lie held his scat nnd
brought Rabbit to n stand.

.Ten" wns presented to General Perch-
ing after his return from Kuropc bv the
Jcft Fiegcl Post, of the American
legion, of New lork city. He was bred
in Virginia.

Major John O. Ouekcmcrer. who cav
a fine exhibition of horseir.nnshln on
both the army ribbon winners, is un nlde
to i,cnerni I'crsiung nnd served with
him in France: Ho wears three lows of
service ribbons and Insignia on his left
breast, and on his shoulder is the red,
white and blue circle of the hcadnuar- -
tcrs staff. He is from Mississippi and is
a seasoned rider.

Falls to Throw Rider
Cottesmore, who was recently im

ported from England, "came right back
in the nost event for hunters and col
lected tho blue Second went to
Patrol, owned and ridden by IIIcn
Hopo Montgomeiy. Antclo Devercaux's
Mlsfficld was third. ..nnd Clie.stcrland.
owned by W. Plunkctt Steward, was
fourth.

Master Dick, the entry
of .Kdgar W. Powell in this event, pro-
vided some variety by .jumping out of
the ring. He broke tho top bar around
the oval, but failed to throw his rider.

Miss Mary P.. Du Pout's Donncoumi
won this morning s evenr lor saimic
linrses. imlireil on the creen beside the
tnn bnrU nvnl. Second went to Mrs. I

C. H. Tanbcl's Pohlekin. William J.
Clothier's Furiua fook third.

Colebrook Farm's Patty won the
nonles-ln-hnrnc- class over Miss Patty
A "

nhiek Onk Farm took a first and
second in the Shetland events with their
entries, Hess nnd Hornet.

The show opened at 10 o'clock to n
large crowd around the tnnbnrk oval.
The appearance of the sun "jazzed
up" the spectators. The fitting out-- of
the ground is moro extensive than ever.
Large tents dot the adjoining polo field,
and the new cnfeterla is showing signs
of life and nourishment.

Hospital to Benefit
ItV the same llryn Mnwr horse show

with nil modern Improvements. Many
of Philadelphia's familiar horse show
figures were on the sfciio ently. the
brightly dressed crowd settling mound
the green rim of the tan oval.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works band
of thirty-fiv- e pieces enlivened the aft-

ernoon with marches and blues.
The show is given for the benefit of

the Bryn Mawr Hospital, u favorite
Main-Lin- e charity. For the first time

Continued oil race fifteen. Column 'our

AUTO KjLLS GIPSY GIRL

Rose Costello Run Down in Camden
by Cleveland Motorist

llnso Costello. mi elght-yrur-ol- d

gipsy, was killed shortly before noon
today when n motorcar struck her on

Iliver avenue ncni Tlilrty-seient- h

street, Camden. The child's skull was
finctured.

The machine was driven by Walter
firiflith. twenty-nin- e cars old. of
Cleveland. O. (iriflith .is being detained
pending an investigation.

Tho, clt'l was a member or u siunll
band of gipsies encamped in Fast Cam-

den, n short distance from where the
nccident occurred. They came theie
from New York,

A NEGRO PONZI?

High Finance Strikes Rut In Mag-Istrate-

Court
High finance wai revenled In the

hcariug today pt Thonuts Handy, u

negro, I0.'M Turner street, nt the Nine-

teenth and Oxford streets stutlou.
Handy was accused by Mnry Bolatid.

12." Jefferson street, a ncgrcss, of
getting n "loan" of $1200 from her with
the understanding that she should

for it In n month or two
with which to pay off the niortguge on
her house.

As neither the extra money nor the
principal were forthcoming at the time
agreed. Mary secured a warrant for
Hnndy's arrest. He was held iu $800
ball for court.

Masked Bandit Robs Woman
A masked negro held up May Jar

ictt, colored, twenty-tw- o years old. of
too w'nmi Ktreet. nt N nth and Pihi
rlsh streets Inst midnight and took $11)

from her. Khe told her story to the
nolice of the. Tenth and Button wood

streets station today. ..DJMrlpt De-

tectives McCnrmlck and McCarthy were

jut on the case,r
2 i

r i
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I.rdscr Phoo Mervlcn

Miss Helen Hope Montgomery riding Pnlrol, which finished second in
tho second oent for hunters at tlio opening of the Ilryn Mawr Horse

Show today

DEVELIN'S LETTERS

GOT SIDETRACKED

Councilman Wonders if Some-

thing Was "Put Over" in Mu-

nicipal Court Questionnaire

WROTE TO EIGHT -- JUDGES

Councilman .Iiuiics A. Develln. Inde-
pendent and foe of President Judge
llrown's "Palace of Justice," has u

suspicion that he was finesed out of
obtaining the views of" judges of the
Municipal Court, other than .Judge
Ilrown, as to the wisdom of nllottlng
$1,000,000 in the loan bill to the court.

On Monday Mr. Develin sent by spe-
cial messenger from his office at Fourth i

iiiki i. uesiaiiL sirccis icihts 10 ilie cirih
judges in (iticstion. The letters were
given Into the hands of Arthur It. II.
Morrow, a friend of Senator Vnre and
one of tho chief clerks iu .ludse Brown's
court.

Mr. Morrow was asked to deliver the
letters to the judges pcr-ounll- It was
pointed out to him that they must be
delivered personally, otherwise Mr.
Develin would not get the replies in
time fojBf terdny's scs-in- n of Cuiim-it- .

when herflttaeked the Municipal Court
item.

letters Are, Bcturued
At tho lime thut Mr. Develin was

speaking in Council jesterduy in op-

position to the Municipal Court item
the letters were returned to his office
by the nostofllce for the icason that
postage had not been paid.

Inquiry wns made of Mr. Morrow us
to why tills happened.

"It was too late in the day to de-

liver tho letters iiersnuall.v." leplled
Mr. Morrow, "ho I put them Iu the
outgoing basket. The incwngcr ,in our
office mi doubt looked upon them as
regular mail and sent them out in thut
wny."

Mr. Develin is wondering why Mr.
Morrow did not notice that the letters
boro no postage and that they should
hove been taken to the chambers of the
judges by one of the court messengers.
It wns pointed out in explanation that
it was obvious thnt the letters, being
addressed to all the judges but Judge
Ttrmvn. were not designed to iirouse so
licitude on the part of employes up- -

pointed uy Judge ilrown.
"Smart," if Intentional

"It may have been entirel inno-
cent." said Mr. Develin todn , "and u
blunder of some person. It it was in-

tentional. It was very sinntt.'
The mulling of the letters without

postage prevented their being delivered
nt nil. to sny nothing of preventing
their being delivered iu time to get
replies before the meeting of Council.
The letter to each of the eight Judges,
duted September 27. was ns follows :

"Dear Sir May 1 ask you to Inform
me whether tho board of judges of the
Municipal Court has passed upon Judge
llrown's project! d building, of which
a sketch was published .esterday in
the Philadelphia Public Ledger?

"If the (iiiestioii it nut nu improper
one. will you ntlvise me whether or not.
apart from any action of the board of
judges., you individually approve the
inclusion of $1,000,000 additional to the
loan bill toward of a por-

tion of this building to bo used for the
Domestic llclations Court?

"Will vou kindly address your .an-

swer to Boom 102. City Hall so that I
may receive It by 1 :"0 o clock p. m.

Tuesday. In time for the meet-
ing of Council nnd greatly oblige,

"Verv truly yours.
"IAMKS A. DKVKLIN."

Sugar Drops Another '2 Cent
x.-.-.. Vn.k. Sent. 20. (By A. P.)

Through a further reduction of ono-ho- lt

cent by the Federal Hugur ncfining Co.
today the price of granulated sugar
dropped to thirteen and ono-ha- lf cents
a pound. Tills was the lowest price
slnco the government relinquished con-

trol nnd about twelve cents a flouud less
than the high level prevailing curly In
the summer.

ltlJllM'H" r.KK8 TIIKNTON FA I It
HprclBl train leaves Headliur Terminal

9:10 A, if. tomorrow. aepterabtrtSD. Adv.
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WILL TAKE APPEAL

N BERGDOLL CASE

Motion Will First Be Made for
Retrial of Conspirators

Convicted Yesterday

Abb-- ARE-FRE- ED 1)N BAIL

State's Legion Delegates
Praise McAvoy and Aides

Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 13).

of District Attorney y

and the operatives who ob-

tained evidence which led to the
conviction of Mrs. F.mmn Bergdoll
and her s oted
today by the Pennsylvania delegates
lit the American Legion convention,
nt n caucus In the Wlnton II did.

William f!. Murdock, department
adjutant, wus directed to telegraph
the action of the delegates to the
district nttornej. The action of
Ihn Keystone legionaries will be
firnught'tn the attention of the con-
vention nt the curliest convenient I

moment . with the suggestion that it
be indorsed.

An nppeal will be taken b. counell
for Mrs. Kiiimu C. Bergdoll and her four
co.lefctidonts found guilty of conspiracy
if a motion for n new trial is denied.
Theodore Lnne Benn, counsel for the de-

fendants in tlie Bergdoll case, made this
statement today In Norrlstown.

Pending tho appeal none of the de-

fendants has been sentenced. Thcx have
been release. on $10,000 bail carh. Mrs.
Ilergdoll entering ball for all but Cliailes,. Iiraun, one of her sons. His securitv
was fiiinlshid by a bonding .ouiimny.

will
today,

ball players
three

cninblers

The defendants Iu Bergdoll,
di'i'it

last ntriitamoro eight jury-- 1

League being

Verdlct.s as Returned
Those besides Mrs.

Brnun are James K. Roinlg,
former city magistrate and close fam-
ily friend ; Albert S. Mitchell and Henry
Schuh.

The convictions based on con-
spiracies five into
(trover and Krwiu, of Mrs. Berg-
doll, evude druft and tho

acts committed the carry-in- g

out of the idots.
Mrs, Bergdoll, who changed

Continued l'nKP Fifteen, Column Three

FINDS HIS ASSAILANT

Lively Chase When Hold-U- p

Brings Policeman
William Sounders of Fast Clearfield

street, was nrcstcd chase today
lit with of Curl
Sullivan. Hilton street, at West-
moreland und streets, o'clock
jester.lny morning.

Three men held up Sullivan, nnd when
found he had in

they beat Mm.
morning Sullivan suw Saunders

in Allegheyn and bays recog-
nized him one of his assailants.

went the Belgrade and Clearfield
streets und returned the square
with Sucks.

Saunders Sulivon with
patrolman lied. was

rested after of four blocks.
will hearing nt Ccntrul

KNIfiHTH iiub.npHullfu,P A.V
il'viuotliacQ ?R

CLAUDE WILLIAMS

RECEIVED $5000

FlM GAMBLERS

White Sox Pitcher Tolls Grand
Jury Ho Gave Similar Sum

to Jackson

.NAMES

IN WORLD'S SERIES MESS

New York Grand Jury to Probe
Allogod "Fixing" of Brook-

lyn Team

How the Sox Players t

Divided $68,000 Bribe

Chicago. Sept. 20. According to
reports the testimony of Kddic

before the grand jury,
White Sox players received the fol-

lowing amounts for their part in
"throwing" the scries: .

Kcldie Cicotte, pitcher, $1r.OOO.
Claude Williams, pitcher. $10,000.
Joe Jackson, outfielder, $."000.
"Buck" Weaver, third bnsc$5000.
"Happy" Felsch, outfieldcr,.?1000.
Charlca Risberg, shortstop, $2000.
"Chick" Gandll, flwt base. $20,.

)00.

Fred MoMullin, utility, $15,000.

Chicago, Sept. 2!). Claude Williams,
litclier of the Chicngo White Sox, one

of the players indicted in the baseball
nvestigatlon, appeared nt the Criminal

Court building nt 12:P.O o'clock und wns
conducted grand jury room.

Wlllinms has made n complete state
ment. Attorney Austrian announced. He
said Williams furnished considerable in- -

formation about gamblers inolvcd
the purchase of White Sox play

ers ntlll also named the gobctweens, it
was announced

Wllliiims named "Sport" Sullivan as
Boston gnmbler Boston gam

birr named Brown as two of princi
ples in He snld that he
ceived $10,000 for his part in throwing

the scries. Flvelhousaud dollurs of this
amount he cave Jackson, he

Williams, before making his state-
ment, signed a waiver of Immunity.

Assistant State's Attorney Hartley
Beploglc stated that another White Sox
player Was expected at the criminal

bulidingtnday' to make state-incu- t.

.The'anuquuecinent was
to McMullln. who wns said

have made statement Attorney
Austrian.

The summoning of Jean D'.ibuc to no-
tify. It wus learned, followed statements
bj Pitcher "Uubc" Benton, the
(ilniits, last week, that Dubue hod re-

ceived telegram from Hal Chase last
full during world's series advising
him iie Cincinnati. Benton snid
in- read telegram over Dubue
s ion . er.

Te Toledo player is also to be que.- -

it was said, reports that!
games were on barnstor.uii.g

in whlcl. he and Chase l'"'-t-i--

pnted lust full.
Chase, according to information in;

the hands of the state's attorney, re- -

reived an offer "throw" the firsti
of the barnstorming series, which

i wns with a colored team nt Phil- -

nilelphiu. Clinse is to have
five errors that

When Charles A. Comlskey. ownr
nf ilir. Sox. reached his nfli. "
shortly before be found enough
letters and telegrams waiting for him
to fill two good-size- d barrels.

Baseball officials, anil fans
from nil parts of the country tele
graphed their sympathy and congratu-
lated Charles Comlskey on man-
ner in which cleared lus team
of accused player.

"It's tough, but I fed better
this morning." Comiskev remarked
utter rending some of the messages. "I
inn glad is over." added.
"The who are left are clean, they
have never sold ball game and they
neve.-- will."

Mr. Coiniskcy. "Kid" Gleason. the
White Sox manager, und Harry Gru

snid this morning they hnd suffi- -

Wllllnin "Kul , mannger
White Sox. disclosed today the

murch of events which ciilmiiiated in
Ci. otte's confession and voting of
Indictments.

Lust Monday, according to Gleason,
be hnd guthered enough to
Liinw that some of players had

Tho raw. iirrnnginE urrti"'""".v delmtP
ution of con- -

ventinn. attitude
"";', the

"In way." Lord
can- - the to

"hat tic your next step'.'" Mr. biner. the secretary, began work-Bea- n

j1B out u new batting as- -

"I will n for a new trial! signing the reserve men to fill tho
und take appeal if that is deui-d.- vacant places In the regulur line-u-

Asked on what grounds. Ileiin ie- - T.I1P j, ,m,ing three
plied was not prepared to s.iy. Ho. ot lm.lnUPrs of Sox und
bus four more to file a motion for were be voted to.
a new trial, he said. 'i... bv the criind jury. .Members of the

five the
were found guilty ut Sr.'IO o'clock evidence which indict
night after the jury had

nted than hours. The t WUM lCported thnt true ugainst
deliberated from 11:38 o'clock M's-i,- ,, nn0nal pla)ers were

tcrdaj morning. - ..msldered.
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claied he had "a load bis chest"
wanted to gri rid m u unison
III 0 see V.UU1UI,! v nniirs i. vuni- -

. owner of the Sox.
Comlskej heiii'd Cicotte's stor. , which

tallied with, the e gathered by

(onllnueil on I'tiic I'lftien, Column One

CAFES TO MAJNTAJFPRICES

Managers of Hotel Restaurants Also
Call Reduction Impossible

There will be uo reduction in food
prices at any of hotels and
restaurants here.

Tills was the information at
hostelries today from man-

agers. They said tho high cost of labor
Is principal reason why present
prices must be maintained. They de..
dared they a dishwasher from
$80 to $00 n month, with meals added,
and that chief chefs draw princely

If reduction is made it' will be
preceded by a of ul lthe hotel
and restaurant men, it said.

IN TnOUIlLKn lUKi.ANDl.lt pictures howliiK In thttwo atorm i enter, llelfaat and Cork. In
Iho tIMciorlHl of next 6undy' lcfcLl0
U1UUMJL. AUVi

X

nnKH.hc,! Tlallv rcicect HundaV.
1020. by

Price. Mill.

GEORGE SCHOTT FOUND GUILTY RUM SELLING

George W. Scho'tt, proprietor of a saloon at and Filbert
itreet, wan convicted In tho United Slates District Court today on
charges o illegal sale of liquor and maintaining a nuisance. Sen-

tence was deferred by Judge Dickinson pending "disposition of c

motion for a new trial. t

RAISE REAL ESTATE ASSESSMENT $112,136,653

Heal estate subject to tax for city purposes in 1021 will be
$118,130,058 in excess of the total taxable valuation of last .xear,

according to a statement made today by Simon TJratz, chairman
of the Board of Revision o Taxes.

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
First Aqueduct, selling, purse, two-year-o- ld fillies, 5 fur-

longsTamarisk, 100, Elisor, '1-- 5, 1-- 5, first; Vibrate, 100, Mooney,

0.5, 2-- 5, second; Day Lilly, 111, Miller, 8-- 1, 4-- 1, 2-- 5, third. Time,
50 4-- 5. Chinteteague, Fluff, Clare Francis also rau

LEGION WOULD

DEBAR JAPANESE

Demands Rigid Exclusion of

Immigrants and "Picture

Brides" From U.

SEEKS TO END 'AGREEMENT'

B) the Associated Press
Cleveland. Sept. The report of

the loiumlttec on Americnnlsm of the
Ameiicnn Legion, in second nun mil
convention hero today,
the rniicelli'im nf 'i- "gen-tlcmrn- 's

iiereement" with Japan : ex
clusion nf "picture hrldes" nnd rigor-
ous exclusion of Japanese us imm-
igrants.

The report recommended that "we
enter a vigorous protest against the de-m- il

ml of Jnpnn that naturalization
rights be granted to its nationals now
in th" Fnltcd States, and thnt we

rennet thp Department
of the United Suites in is settlemen of
this question not to consider onv pro.
position w'llch will grant riehts of
nnturiilizntiou to this uuusMiuilnblc
people."

The d bate that followed the read-
ing of this section of repo.-- t was
the stormiest of the convention.

The report of the committee on Amer-
icanization was adopted ns read.

STATE LEGIONARIES
NEUTRAL IN POLITICS
. -- nv a Sinn rnrrrmmuln
tleeiMi-l- . Sent L'ft. Hip I mi

convention is lud.iy struggling with,
amendments to the constitution, .pin
tlcilm-l- with the Legion's ntti- -

on politics. A bitter fight is in
proiriM.

The st e ).' i '.,. , ...el itsoir
on record as i.eing unalterably oppose.
to the, broaden ng of the constitutional
provision relut ve to poll leal revision.

f'l,s i"nl tlieie wns in the committee :i
mil 101 uv. wiiii Piiiiiieen ne pchips. wnit-i- i

fought to ii'tuin the present constitu
tional clause forbidding iiollticnl

! nilthe vetlring the
the s

which the for
inent Irishmen

, theof 0fto the
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20.

ear-
nestly

the

par-
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of delegate iv..ti,i.,i ml mm., the

uoprim ,..........,.
he slight

mpercept

Vi Solce

opening the door widely on
the question polities.

lVnnsvlvnnlii's strcn.'th will nolleil- -

ngiilnst
;

departure from the
position or the I.eglon. it

appeared that twelve states are now
fnrwiiriling to cnndiiliites for public
offiie .uestionuuires nnd without any
idea thev are infringing upon the
Leuinn

names for command-- r.

were brought before the
for coiisi.Ienition : Colonel

F W. Galhrnlth. of Cincinnati, the
Ohio choice: Colonel F. .1. Herbert, of
Massachusetts, who is backed bv the
.lelc.it Ion si.tic.
S. Ben. of is entireh

the will divide its
ut iin-u-

.

Demand D'Oller Policies
.

Th in a pivotal
posit i on bemuse its insistence thnt

nnder .elected, .shall
the po.lc.es ot tne .curing
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TO CELEBRATE SUFFRAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Hary J. Gibbons
Give Dinner Tonight

To celebrate the ratification of
suffrage. Mr. Hem..

J. Gibbons, Cjuw.id, will give din-

ner nt City Club tonight.
guests, all of whom have been

active in suffrage work, Mrs.
K. William H.

I Mrs, W. Benchboard. ami
.,.,-- . iiiki rs.

. M. Dr.
iionrv Jibbons. Dr und Mrs

Mary Ingham; Miss,
Kat7-.et.Mei- Dr. Ilenrv Leff- -

maun. Mrs. (ieorge I. Merrill
the Rev. Robert Norwood, Mrs. Al-
gernon B1. Roberts. Charles F.
Shnndrew, Marhull K. Smith,

C. Small, Mr. Mrs.
('. Truutwine. Jr.. T. Ilenrv Walnut.
Miss Winsor and Miss Mary

2 HURT CAR HITS TRUCK

Workmen Thrown to Street, but
Others Escape Injury

Two men were injured when their
automobile truck collldeibwith south-
bound trolley car at Fountain street
und BIdgc in
morning.

There were five men in the truck.
They were their to work, pro-
ceeding northward on Ridge avenue.
Monroo twenty-fou- r years old,
of 2217 Reed street, Olson,
twenty -- seven, of ll!J2 Fairhill
were thrown from the truck.

Davis Olscn wcro both cut
bruised suffered from shock. They
were taken the Memorial
The other three occupants of auto-
mobile escaped

bK!L "Z.!n!,Zr'?' ' "l Tim. Fdmun.i

large

leading

Subscription 10 a Tear br
I'ubllo Loditer Company.
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HARDING VICTORY

FORECAST IN W. VA.

Republican Enthusiasm Ind-

icates Majority From 25,000
to 75,000

NOMINEE GAINS STRENGTH

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
Sinn Correspondent Kvenlne LeUr

Copur',aht, 19S0, bj rI)lio Lrdotr Co.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Sept. 2ft. Sena-

tor Ilnrding was with en-

thusiasm In West Virginia. The
was not personal to Mr.

Harding, whose quiet, unspectncular
campaign has left rather unknown
to the great mas of the people.

Neither is It partisan enthusiasm, in
the usual Mnse. The public Is enthusi-
astic a change nt Washington,
sees in the instrument for
making the change.

Tho. sentiment which supports him is
not so much Republican as anti-Dem-

crutlc. It cores very little that the
candidate's name hap-pen- s

to be Harding. It might been
something the crowds would
turn out In just the same way and tes-

tify to their with the same
cuergy and thought.

There is little doubt thut Harding lias
grown in the estimation of the people
since lie was nominated, ms uignilieil

lias impressed tin country
His finrsonnl nnnenrnnce. disclosed
"M" '""Vltig nnd tiiumraipu PUD- -,,,, ,s' rogar,ied with favor. Peo- -

p(. (Hi Tn .r(. nd elsewhere that ho
junks a They a
change and are pleased Mr.
Ilnrding ns promising the kind of change
they

.. "ooseclHan Iervor
I

. ,ii in .me h ,

i ate a wnsens .,,., ';

i'niotions that Hon'Pielt r"'f,.'
t

torium here last night was devoted to
the need of a change, lie dismissed ut
length the growing cost of government

l il... Mwiii.it Int. intlnnnl ileht. lie

Lf government expenses,
.p,js js ,, 0f the changes tlint Is

- tin. imIihU.......... .if.......flip voters.n iinuiii-- i i" ;"pS,eclallN In the minds the soldiers

ticinntion Legion, unbusinesslike methods
nnd eleht which,.., necessity

national

Tennessee.

Ilermnn

received

Harding

campaign

pictures

President.

France
i'leturiieil

discussing

responsible,
iiuousici- -

failure measure.

Budet Promised

...
... ..j.. I. ,1

hn- -n,y 'onle
Democratic
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Broad Station
baby Sarah She

parents,
Osceola

.Mills, seized sudden
Illness.

physician
reached Broad Street

before
Knight
permitted parents
Osceola Mills body.

BANK BANDITS TRAP

Surrounded by
Michigan Institution

Mich..
u ban-dlt- s

robbed tho
Bank $5000.

armed composed
vuiuuici-rn-,

party
captured a

which escaping

Dliuurpr
riclorlnl Sunday'
liicaKs.Jiiv.

TWO fiRNTS'M '

GREY URGES IRISH tf
SELF-G0VER1E-

N!

AS PART OF EMi
Factions Must Get Togeth,irt

and Agree Form, Says
Former Ambassador

CORK MAYOR SHOWS

GRADUAL DETERIORATION

Town of Mallow Sacked

Burned by Soldiors i

prisal for Sergeant Slain

Plot Rumors Cause
Auitation London'

w
'

Sept. VAft
Rumors widespread plotn, which'-hav-

ranged conspiracies
assassinate King to blowinr

public buildings, been
London the last fe.-day- s.

These reports Men''
caused the pubt

in ttreat Britain might '

Jeopardized should any
hunger strikers particularly
that the "Black Tan" police

made reprisals several Irish
towns. e

Police authorities invcstU'j
gated the more plausible

newspapers have run)'
down more always wlthV....1... ...,! -

ucicuiivu ,

Ily Associated Press
Sept. Viscount Crty,

former umbnsador United
states, in a letter tho Westminster
Gazette today, puts forward pro;
posals for the the Irish ,
problem. declares present-hom- e

i

accepted any one',
: ; .

"The practicable policy that
any prospects success seems to

me have three .cardinal points first
definite announcement for thji

two islands Great Britain1
only

policy, navy, an,d

we cannot stand separation these., . . .,.
msuers

Limnrnllflll Stnillll

hi. TnltP.'i Ktnteo.
"Hccond. exceptifinfrl

frto if-yi'-

self .rorerniric. domlhli bfafrWv.
Settle, for themselves thcic counryV:

Im.govemed.-- : ' ffiirwl
"Third. give- - tiriip Infyhjtbifkiu'i

agreement withench other nnrl

' ; V tlilnklne tnilias Willi iikpii.
Pl-'ngc- fnir , forIniP than per.onaiuy'omniittee constlon ttm)nlnry HniI otbers who have served

of tbo'V:"""118-- ,
, thing." said a and responsibility govern- -

'.; l)I;0j,f. Republican edUor. knows seuti- - will on the them- -
iisiier " oo.i. , KOctiiiu. is selves.brgh. cliainimn committee. Mr. !,,, rl,nge at Washington." no other continues
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wi, returned trom 1' with vivid government of Ireland has
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conduct of the war. Ibcy recite ,.mijt IO British statesmanship as

0ii lists of nnines of joung j . jQV .

who went to us Democrats
ns Republicans. MacSwiney Worse

In the costs of govern- - Terence MacSwiney. lord ninyorfof
inent, Mr. Harding condemned thellrlii vrr i,ad night at Brixton
President of thp budget .,rw, very drawn
bill which the Republican Congress morllinK snj,i n bulletin issued th
passed at session, rjs, League Ho
Democratic party through vorv enk. the bulletin declaroil.
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MOTHER'S ARMS C'r the hall. mP(
mms)W )mve bum,'

-.i- iai.ii.iT1ic d'imnge amounts setcrul tltoL
uaoy oir.r.Cn "",, pounds.

Traveling With
d child became a! Belfast. Sept. Three

trnln route from At ante City to
nisi ..m,, 11I1( .iilMi its

mot bor ly Ocr the train
reached Street

The was b. Met nnn.
wus returning with .Mr.

Mrs. Bernard MeCutin.
Pu., with

A was summoned the
Stutlou, but

the child he arrived. Coroner
conducted nn and

the to proceed to
with the child's
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of soldiers were stationed nt strategic i'j
points ulong the route und an armored ."

cur passed up and down the line of
murch. '

The coffins of Gaynor und Trodden
were draped with republican flags, '

which the troops allowed to remain
until the procession reached the ceraer
trv. the cortrio wan stormed
am) the removul of the flags wa's
ordered. Care also was taken by thV
military authorities to prevent Ypl
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